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ioi INSURANCE CO.—TURNPIKE. June 10, An. 1808.

CHAP. III.

An Act in addition to p.n act entitled " An act to incorpo-

rate the Boston Marine Insurance Company.

S^cT > Be zi^ enacted hij the Senate and House of

Pepresentatives, in General Court assembled, and by the au^

thority of the same, That from and after the passing oi this

Act, the caoital stock of the said Boston Marine Insunmce

Company, Wall be divided into shares of sixty dollars

each, and the whole number of shares shall be five thou-

sand and die whole capital stock and property which the

Slid Company shall be authorized to hold shall never ex-

ceed th- su'u of three hundred thousand dollars, exclusive

of the premium notes, and profits arising from their busi-

ness And the President and Directors shall not be allow-

ed to insure any sum by which they shall hazard on any

on^riska greater sum than thirty thousand dollars ;
any

thinP" in any former act to the contraiy notwithstanding.

Sect 2 Be it further enacted. That nothmg m this

Act contained shall prejudice or affect any Policy ot Insur-

. ance heretofore made by said Company, butm ciise ot imy

loss or losses arising or' happening on any such policy here-

iofore made, the p.^y insured thereby shaJl have the same

Estate of stock, i-emedv, and the estate of each proprietor, or stockholder

holder, to b. ^^ ^ 11^^ accountable therefor, in the same manner, and

L1ir^"'^to the same amount, as if this act had not been made.
•

[This Act passed June 10, 1808. J

Limits of In-

surance.

CHAP. IV.

An Act in addition to an act entitled " An Act to establish

the Nashua Turnpike Corporation.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of

Hehre^entafives, in General Court assembled, mid by tli^

aufhiriluofthesame. That the Nashua Turnpike Corpo-

ration be and they hereby are authorized and empowered,

o exte^id the said Nashui Turnpike through tl- noi-dier^

part of Shirley, nortterly pcUt of i^unenburg, norther y part

^f Fitchburg southcrl/pait of Ashbv, and nortl.erly p^
of Ashburnhlm, to the line of New-Hampshire nau' Wa-

tatie hill ; under die same restrictions, and ^7^^^^^\^;^"^^ i

powers and privileges which are prescribed m the Act to

which tliis is in addition.
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[This Act passed June 10, 1808.J
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